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Synopsis :
At the f e s t i v a l  o f  Sanno Shrine a la rg e  number o f  
people l i v i n g in the same s t r e e t ,  such as firemen, f e s t i v a l  
dancers e t c ,  gather in f ron t  o f  the a l t e r .  They r e s t  from 
th e i r  f a t i g u e  h a v in g carr ied  about the sacred palanquin at 
the f e s t i v a l  a nd show var ious in t e r e s t in g  accomplishments
one a f t e r  another.




TO BE PRESENTED BY ENNOSUKE TROUPE AT THE DAlICHI 
THEATER IN FEBRUARY , 1947.
The stage ind ica tes  the a l t e r  at the f e s t i v a l  o f  
Sanno Shrine against d is tan t  s t r e e t  houses on the both sides
o f  the s ta g e .
To the l e f t  side la rge  f e s t i v a l  lanterns are hanging and to 
the r i g h t  tokiwazu r e c i t e r s  are s i t t i n g  in a row, a l l  these 
things rep resen t ing  the a i r  o f  the f e s t i v a l  o f  Sanno Shrine 
at Ginza S t r e e t .
The curta in r i ses with the sound o f  drums and t o kiwazu r e c i t in g  
s ta r ts  express ing the crowded scene o f  the f e s t i v a l .
From the r igh t  side o f  the stage,  f iremen, Kikumatsu, Enta and 
Otokichi make th e i r  appearance c a r r ying l i on-masks. From the 
opposite side f e s t i v a l  dancers Otaki, Fumikichi, Okaji, 
Tsurukichi,  Ichimatsu, Tamaji enter accompanied by persons 
l i v i n g  in  the same s t r e e t ,  Mankichi and Sensuke wi t h  b ig  fans. 
Kikumatsu: (To the f e s t i v a l  dancers) Thank you very  much fo r
your troub le .
Enta : I  am glad that the f e s t i v a l  o f  th is  year was en 
f e t e  through your e f f o r t s .
O tok ich i : Due to your presence, we f e e l  very proud compared 
with the f e s t i v a l  at other s t r e e t s .
Otaki: Don’ t mention i t .  Hearing i t ,  I f e e l  rather 
ashamed. On the contrary, we must he g r a t e fu l  to 
you.
Fumikichi: I  could bare ly  discharge my dut ies  under Otaki- 
san’ s guidance.
K a j i :  By the way, Kamekichi and Masaj i  have not yet  come,
have they?
Tsurukichi: As they are very  popular, they must be in grea t  
demand here and there.
Ichimatsu: Indeed! Everybody w i l l  be fasc ina ted  with th e i r  
smartnes s .
Man k ic h i : Talk o f  angels and you w i l l  hear th e i r  wings. 
There, they are coming.
O tak i : Say, Fumikichi-chan, c a l l  them here ,  p lease .
Fumik ich i : I think, i t  i s  b e t t e r  f o r  these persons to c a l l  them.
O tok ich i : I t ’ s troublesome. A l l  r i g h t ,  the two o f  us w i l l  
c a l l .  He l l o ,  bro thers !
(With tokiwazu r e c i t i n g  the firemen Kamekichi 
and Ma sa j i  make th e i r  appearance through the 
stage passage)
Kamekichi: Good afternoon, everybody. Thank you very  much fo r  
your troub le ,  today.
Masaji :  Now that a l l  o f  us have gathered here, l e t ' s  make
merry.
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A l l : Wel l ,  i t ’ s a good idea 
( A l l  o f  them c lap  th e ir  hand)
Taki: By the way, I  should l i k e  to hear the master ’ s 
fa vou r i t e  d i t t y .
K a j i : Just I  was going to request .
Tsurukichi:  Wel l  please
A l l : Let us hear qu ick ly .
Kikumatsu:: A l l  r i g h t .  I t  would be a d isgrace to a native 
Tokyoite to dec l ine  your request.
(Kikumatsu sings h is  fa vo u r i t e  d i t t y  and dances 
a f e s t i v a l  dance to tokiwazu r e c i t i n g , )
O tak i : Say, Master. W i l l  you please r e c i t e  "S tory  o f  
Soga Brothers" ,  two o f  you together?
Kamekichi: W e l l .  Then, as usual ...............
Ma s a j i : Fortunate ly  t o d a y  i s  the f e s t i v a l  o f  Sanno Shrine.
Kamekichi: Now l e t ’ s r e c i t e  the "s to ry  o f  Soga Brothers" .
The two: All r i g h t ,
(Tokiwazu r e c i t i n g  s ta r ts  t e l l i n g  the "Story  of 
Soga Brothers" ,  and Kamekichi and Yasaj i  dance to 
the r e c i t i n g  with in t e r e s t in g  movements o f  th e i r  
hands)
O tak i : Your dance i s  as fa s c in a t in g  as ever indeed.
K a j i : Now, please  play something next everybody.
Kikumatsu: How can we perform a f t e r  masters ’ having danced
so sp lend id ly?
Enta: I  must beg to be excused.
T a k i : Don’ t say such a thing, p lease .  I  ask you to 
p lay  something.
\
Ichimatsu: W el l ,  there i s  no help f o r  i t .  Then we w i l l  
perform fo r  mere fo rm ’ s sake.
(With tokiwazu r e c i t i n g  I chimatsu, Enta and 
Kikumatsu dance im i ta t in g  f i gu re s  o f  var ious 
animals such as elephant, rabb i t ,  l i o n  t i g e r ,  
e t c .  Otaki and Fumikichi step forward and 
dance together  with comic gestures .
Meanwhile Kamekichi and Masaji wear l i o n ’ s 
masks and dance to tokiwazu r e c i t i n g )
THE CURTAIN 
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